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EUROPE

The tenor of the recent ndvtces from Europe is
such as to make us look for the next arrival with
more than ordinary interest. They will probably
bring us the result of the Presidential election in
France,—the action of the Frankfort Assembly,

(representing all Gcrmanyjon the execution ofone
of its members, bythe Imperial Authorities in Vito-
mei and, what is perhaps of more importance than
all, the result of the content between the King of

Prussia and the Assembly. If the King succeeds,
as appears most probable, the reactionary party all
over Europe will have,gamed the ascendancy, anti

the further progress of revolution may be consider-
ed aaarreatol This result will have been brought

about by a want of a fixed and definite pur-
pose on the part of the people. The communists
of one sort or another, have frightened very many

of the middle classes—republicans in principle—-
mto the Rapport of -the old government, as giving

greater promise of security to the fruits of industry,

than any likely tobe established during the present
oommotions. The existing armies, too, are, as
snob bodies usually are, "true to their salt.' They

will uphold those who feed and pay them. Nev-

ertheless, the existence of a free press, and free

discussion, even for but a few mouths, have awe.
heard ideas and sentiments which can never die.
Revolutions do not go backward. The onward

progress may he retarded; it may even seen, LO be
arrested, but onprovement is a sure mull in the
end.

It is difficult, at this distance, to pronounce cons
gamily between the contending parties. Our deep-
est sympathies ore with those who are endeavors
tog to secure for themselves equality of political
rights But it: iu obtaining these, there is danger
that the subversive doctrines ofcornmumana should
gain the navendant—that the idle should be placed
an the seine footing as the industrious—then may
the. m0.4 ardent friend of progress be well excused
for pausing.. Whether there is such danger in
Germany we cannot any; but it appears certain
.that the "re fiction," as it is called, Ands friends
among many of her most influential citizen.—
Looking over the whole ground, we cannot see
Low permanent and stable reposeis to be obtained
with the existing princes. Let them premise what
they may, their hearts will still be hankering after
the old fleshpots. They will constantly promote
dissension for the purpose of returningto the old
rule of the 'divine right.' If the people are so
wedded to monarchy that they needs mud have it,

better far they should choose a king from amongst

themselves. He may perhaps acknowledge the
sovereignty of the people, and consent to govern
"by them," as well as "for them," which one of the
old "by the grace of God" functionaries, we are of
opinion never, in good faith, will do.

The editor of the American having received a
check. to his wholesale appropriation of telegraphic
news, without giving credit, procured at the the
expense, and by the enterpnze of others, lets shp
no opportunity to manifest his petty medics at this
paper, and in doing this, he no wholly regardless of
thernah. In his paper of yesterday, he copies an
article from our paper, dated Hanistisrgh, Dec. 6
and appends the following remark:

'The above is ander the telegraphic head to the
Gazette of this morning, and we insert it for no
other purpose than to give our friend atlas Gazette
the credit for it, having given the full proceedings
in our paper of yesterday, which we received by
mail the day before—too days in advance of our
neighbor's telegraph magnetic.'

We admit the article in question woe .tradel.
the telegraphic head, but it was not published as
telegraphic information, as the editor of the Amcor,
wan knew, when he made this despicable effort to

deceive his leaders. Immediately under the tele-
graphic heed was the following announcement

"The Eastern Telegraph Line has been out of
order since Saturday, which preventiour reoeiv

lag the markets, news, Ste."
The article quoted by therlinetisortr*es sepa..

rated from the above by a dish, 'atta,..„Urse placed
there by the threaten to till up thelp*uppropria.
fed to telegraphic matter, when tligietWarty. We
invite the editor of the American ticestch us trip-
ping when he can, but we mast protest against his
indulging in deception, to give him an opportunity
of gag/lying his apleea.

Our Book 'rabic

'Tux Tausuar or HISTORY, being a History of
the World; comprising a General History, both
Ancient and Modem, of all the principal Nations
of the Globe; their rise, progress, present midi-

ik.c. By Samuel Maunder, author of the
Treasury of Knowledge, dce. With numerous
engraving. To which is added, A History oldie
United Siete., to 1848, edited by John Innen..
Esq., including the late War with Mexico. In
two volumes. New York. Printed by Harper
dc Brothers, kir the Publisher."
These large and beautiful volumes contain a

well-arranged and succinct History of the World.
somewhat on the plan of Tytler, bat brought down
to the present time. They give first, as is stated
in the preface, a general sketch of ancient and inn•
dem history--a rapid and comprehensive bird's
eye view of the rise and progress of nations, the
most important incidents of their career, and their
relations to each other-, and after this, the author
takes up the nations separately, furnishing a con,
CIEG digest of all that it is important or desirable to
know concerning eael, and thus affording a sort
of key to the changes and events that were more
briefly indicated, rather by their results than by
their incidents, in the general sketch or OUOlne.
Thus the salient points of history are brought with
in a manageable compass, and the foundation laid
for a more thorough survey.

In its typography, and binding, the work is cred-
itable to the American publisher, and will make a
fine addition to any library. The agent of the pub.
higher, Mr. George H. Warner, is at present at the
Lemartme House, in this city, and will wait upon
our citizens with the work. It is not for sale at
lhe book shores.

A army cciumrsicut. cm-I.—Some enterprising
cIUMISor Clevelan'd and _Albany, have purchased
1400 acres of land lying on the Niagara river and
Tonawanda Creek, in tile village of Tonawanda,
for which they have paid 559,000, and are now re

calving proposals for the construction of docks, e 4
evators, ware houses, kn., necessary for the pun
poses of transhipment.

Tonawanda is twelve miles from Buffalo. It has
a fineand commodious harbor, with excellent an-
chorage, and ample shelter for thousands of ves-
sels. The harbor is easily and safely made in bad
weather, and with winds that would prevent yes•

eels catering Buffalo.; It has a good site for a town

and for business.
As a rival for Buffalo it will hardly be very for

addable.

Tass.—Advtees from Galveston to the 21th nit
have been received at New Orleans.

The following from the Western Tel., speaks
more for tlus humanity and noble conduct of Gen.
Taylor in -Mexico than the loudest praises of our
Own citizens

The people in the neighborhood of the Missions
of San Juan, San Jose and Espado, composed 11-
most entirely of Mexican citizens, voted tannin.
mouldy for Taylor.

Some 'important errors, by the compositor, affects
usg the sense, having crept into the remarks ap-
pended to the communicaucin of "Truth," in refer-
ence to the Ohio Legislature, We republish them
oorrected.

The Detroit Advertiser, o( Dec. 1, says that
Gen. Huen Baitoy, the honored and vraposorn

soldier, has been stripped of his commend, by the
Loeinfoeo administration. Thereason alleged,—he.

.0111/110 be exercised the rights of a freeman and

auppcuted Gen. Taylor. A public meeting is eels
ed in Detroit, by the indignant eitisens

The sugar house of Thomas May, io the parish

of St John Baptist, La, was destroyed by tiro on
the 28Iti mat About 200 hogsheads of sugar,

whichwere in the building, were also destroyed.

Weregret to fears that the ille.lL.ol43ebertek.
Representative from Ohio has been ealled home

from Ccmirreas by the sudden death of one of 6i. !
"..I.en, and the Illness Mm Settenet—National

gamic sum TOaK.
• Cetzealetdeatie'of the Ptuabtozh Gazette.

New Yona, Dec.
The;discovery of such large qntitia of gold

is California appears to have sharned the oboe,-
'lotion of niimerologista all over the country,and
enables them to make new discoveries of the pla-
ces of deposit of the 'root of all evil.' To say no-
thing of the discovery of a new and rich vein of
gold in Virginia, we have now to add the discove-
ry of a -mine in Connecticut, near Bridgeport.—
The mine is in the town of Trumbull, and was, we
are told, disosvered by • party of young men hunt
ing rabbits. Pun, it seems, took refuge in the
rocks, and while attempting to dislodge her, a piece
of gold as large as a buck shot, was found, and on
closer search, numerous other specimens, pure as
mint drops. As the Connecticutfarmers have all
their work completed, a full eupplyof diggers can
be had, who will 'speak a, they and.'

A gentleman from California, who reached this
city, this morning, gives additional facts in relation
tothe gold fever, and makes it certain that the Cal-
ebrnie deposit is a reality, and that all has not Irene
told in its favor yet. He brought some of the gold
to Mazatlan, from whence large shipments of Mex•
can gold are made, and whore people know the
quality of the article. He was told there that the
specimens were worth 515 50 the ounce, which is
almost the value of Mexican' doßbloons As nu.
memos inquiries are mode ad'icl the hest way of
getting to CaliGarnie, the followrng account may,
possess some interest. Passengers who are in
haste can take a steam ship at New York and pro-
ceed to Chagres, from whence the distance news,

the isthmus is sixty miles. The fife forty miles is
performed in canoes, on the Chagres River, sad
the remaining twenty on mules. The passage up
the river is tedious; hut whencoming this way the
traveller does not find the Journey dull Aller
crossing the isthmus, the steamers of Messes As.
pitmen carry passengers to San Franconia to a
short time. ft I, cow stated that a steamer called
the 'Ortia' has been purchased by Messrs Aspic.
wall to run on be Chagres River, and that the
passage across from the Atlantic to the Pacific
cean will be made in about sax hours, and with as
moth warntort as passengers have in crossing the
Allegheny Mountains, specially to the winter sea
son.

The proceeds of goods shipped to the gold re
gioo are as large as the profits on the altipnient of
warming pans mode to Cliba, by Lord Timothy
Dexter'' of eccentric memory. An account sales
of six dozen shovels, coating SO to New York,
gives a return of 54,000, at lariat the shipper says
such is the fact. Two ships have cleared to day '
for the 'EI Dorado' of the nineteenth century.

The report of the Secretory at the Treasury and
the Message of the President continue to advance
stocks, which close firm. Treasury Notes sell at
1061, and the Loan of 1869 at the same. All kinds
of fancy stocks are higher, with a speculative de-
mend. In the street, money is not abundant, nor
the rate of interest lower than for smile time. First
class paper, 8(30 per cent. per annum. and second
rate, Ifi/11 per month. A failure has occured in

the drug line, of considerable smount. but other.
arise there is nothingto shake the credit of mer-
chants.

The effect of the Steamer's news upon markets
has been to increase,the sales of Cotton, atan ad-
vance in price. FloPr has fallen, but in, two days
12,000 bbla. have been taken for export, at 11.5 In:

GiS5 25; and a similar reduction on the sales for
the home trade. Wheat has fallen full two cents
per bushel; .anf dorco gorn urtb heay s:rne, with

been re elaergz dsablyes t.— he
steamer, at a low figure, but holders are not willing
10 meet the market at the limits given.

Our Board of Health has had a second meeting
to consider the Cholera subject, but their determin-
ation remains unknown. The city is filthy as a
kennel, and the weather warm as May—two facts
that make it imperative upon the city fathers to
give us a clean city, and thus stay this loathsome
and fearful disease. There are many who still
doubt the presence of the disease., and among them
phyamians of reputation: ,tiiit it is here, doubu to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Office hunters here are in rather poor spirits, 113

it to generally believed that General Taylor will
not remove except for cause. The collector of N.
York iv not a politician, and the Custom House.
with its tive hundred officers tetra remain in the
hands of the • fierce democrame,' while the king's
friends wait without.

For A.Patstm, Geurtar.
THE OHIO LEGISLATURE

The contest now raging at Columbus, is one not
merely of local, btu of general concern. Every c.•
risen of the Union is deeply inteestcd an the
tnumph of law sod order, to every section of me
tmuutry, antipwe are all bound to tintlenumd the

arounds-of 'livery controversy before we express
an opfnam on its tnents.

The question In Ohio seems to be whether the
Legislature has We constuntionsi right to sep
state Cincinnati from klanaillon county, in the op.
pontontrtent of Itcpresentsuva.

The consittett:m sort, "the representeuv
shell be apporuoned aMong the several count
according to the number of wilt!e tohnbitante
melt:

Again it says,Qrepresestatives shall be chosen an-
nually by the AIIIEOII0( cud. annoy respeenvely '

This certainly seems to forbid any election by a
ray alone.

In this State, Philadelphia elects reprlesentatives
bat there is a provision in the constitnnon. that
"representatives shall be chosen by the citizens of
the city of Philorfripliut, and of each county re-
spectively."

But it may be thought that the Legislature could
create a new county out of Cincinnati and some
adjoining townships, and give n representa-
tives. This, ,however, cannot be done, be.-
cause the constitution of Ohio provides that
no new county shall he created out of • old
one. so as to reduce the latter to less than four
hundred square mile., nor shall any new county of
less than that extent be established.

It doea seem to ow that the Whigs of Ohio
clearly in the wrong, it 1 underatand the mats
and I throw oat these suggeattona to elicit Mee

The question in one threatening much evil, the
merits of the case should be understood, and the
wrong does, whether Whigs or liernc<rats. be
promptly denounced. A strong expression of pub
tic opinion cannot fail to exert,ee a powertul
iluence upon those who are attempting a viola-
tion of the consPtution and laws of a sister State
The wrong is a great one. by whomsoever eon,

intued, and a is to he hoped that patriotism will
prove too strong hie mere party spira, and thus
drive the evil doens, whetherDenincrats or Whigs,
iron, theircourse. TROTH .

Nona or nit Rot rini_—Our reverted crres

pondent appears io have forgotten one thing. in inn-

Icing up his judgment with reference to the con.
duct of the Whigs of the. Ohio Leguilature--wborb
is. that they are acting node, the authority of lon-
while theiropponents ye proceeding in its direct
violation. The law iffsincung Hamilton county

may be unconstitutional—on that question we are
not prepared toespresu an opinion—but before it

is pronounced to be so, by the constituted author-
dies Of the State, all lair-abiding musems should
carry oat its requirements. The Whig. of the
Ohio Legislature, we Mink, therefore. arc in the

right in insisting that the law, it• it stands, shall be
curried nut until it is repealed, or declared a nulli-
ty by the appropriate authority. There is no other
law bat the one in cluebuon, by which Hamilton
county can be represented, all others having been
repealed.

A batty opinion to relation 10the constitution•li-
ty ofthe law, and an inference unfavorable to the
Whigs deduCed therefrom, should be received
with much caution. The constitutional questiOn
lion been raised in Ohio, but it hu not been con-
ceded The majority of the Legislature which
passed the law, believed it to be constitutional—the
Governor, the Attorney General, and all the State
officers. believed the same, and do still,and this at-
ter a toll investigation--and no adequate nuthonty
has decided against it

Are the Democratic members, then, right in ..
tmg the law at defiance, end the Whig. wrong
their efforts to keep it

But to show morn conaluinvely that the Whigs
are the friends of law and order, r is only necessa-
ry to refer to the fact, that they agreed to • compro.
mise, offered by the Free Soil members, to proceed
to organize the House, temporary, by excluding
the members from Hamiltoncounty, and electing
pro tem officer., and then proceeding to investigate
the claim. of thecmoteir.ants from Hamilton az/un-

it', and that no other business should be cannoned
until the claims of the contestants were decided,
unless by common consent of the House, except
it be to communicate with the Senate, and to unite

withthem in canvassing the votes for Governor.—
This reasonable proposition the Democratic mem-
bers hooted out of the Hell, where they continue to
.it night and day, in perpetual session.

Ma- ism. GORDON Elsznerr,the "Napolean ofthe
Press," has the tumor of saying the hardest, among
all the hard thing. which have been said about Mr.
Polk's last message. He says,

'Thar, in onefeature observable in this Message,
which is rather remarkable, and one which, we
think, is worthyof more than a passing remark. It

that the whole document, from begming:to end,
is nothing but a reflex of the opinions put forth
by the independent press, and particularly the
Nov York .rald, iq ell the matters to which it re-
fer, e e Whether it is that we reflect the nude-
vekiped idea. of Mr. Polk, or be reflects those which
have appeared in the Herald, we shall leave to the
public; to decide.

11170100. 07 Tmoureurso.—Bq the last arrival
froui Mexico, we learn from good authority, says
the New Orteana,Balletin, Mat the boom of Man.
D & Mackintosh, of Mexico, who have taken
charge of the great undertaking for opening a
water comanuncation between the two oceans,
throat/It the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, have al,
ready begun a road for the usomponation of all
the matenials ono scary for thispeat work.

THE GOLD HIND/ IN CALIFORNIA
We make the fallowing copious extracts from

Cot Mason's despatch, dated Monterey, Angus
17, 1818, describing the melt he made to the gold

mines of the Samamento, in the Meaning of July.
Col. Mason left the gamma at Monterey on the
17th of June. He says;

We reached San Francisco on the 20, and found
that all or twang all, Its male Inhabitants had gone
tothe mines. The town, which a few months be.fore wds .o busy and thriving,was then almost a.-
serted. On the evening of the 24th, the horses of
the escort were massed to Sousoleto in a launch,
and ou thefollowing day we resumed the journey
by way of Bodega and Sonoma to Sauer's fort,
where we arrived on the morning of the 2d ofJuly.
Along the whole route, mills were lying idle, fields
of wheat were open to cattle and horses, houses
vacant, and &rms going to waste. At Sutter'.
there was more lite and business. Launches were
disaharging their cargoes at the river, and carts
were haulinggoods to the fort, where already were
established several stores, ■ hotel, dec. Captain
Sutter had only two mechanics in his employ, (a
wages-Maker and a blaclainith) whom be was
then paying ten dollars • day. Merchants pay him
a monthly rent of one hundred dollars per room;
and whom I was there, a twostory house to the
fort wu rented an a hotel for five hundred dollen
a month.

At the urgent solicitation of many gentlemen, I
delayed Mere to participate in the first public, eel.ebration of our national anniversary at that fort,
but on the sth resumed the journey, and proceeded
twenty-Ave miles up the American fork to a point
on it now known as the Llwer Mines, or Mormon
Diggings The hill sides were thickly strewn wttb
uterustents and bosh arbors; a store was erected,
and several boarding shanties in operation. The
day was intensely hot, yet about two hundred men
were at work in the full glare of the sun washing
for gold—some with UP pans, some with clone wo-
ven Indian baskets, but the greater part had a rude
machine, known as the cradle. This is on rockers,
aix or eight feet long, open at the loot, and at its
head has a coarse grate or sieve, the bottom is
rounded, with smell elects nailed across. Four
corm are required to work this machine—one digs
the ground in the hank close by the stream—anoth.
er cames it to the cradle and empties it on the
grate—a third gives a violent rocking motion to the
machine—whilst a Monti diorites on waterfrom the
stream itself

The sieve keeps the coarse stones from entering
he cradle, the current of water washes o9• the
arthy matter, and the gravel is gradually carried
mt at the foot of the machine, leaving the gold
mixed with a heavy fine black sand above the first
•leeta. The sand and gold mixed together are then
drawn off through auger holes into a pan below,
are dned in the sun, and allerwanls separated by
blowing offthe mad. A party of four men Mrs
employed at the lower ;tunesaveraged $lOO a day.
The Indians, and those who have nothingbut pans
or willow basket., gradually wash out the earth,
.nd separate the gravel by hand. leaving nothing
but the gold mixed withsand, which is separated
in the manner before described. The gold in the
lower mines is in fine bright sealer, of which I
send several specimens.

As we ascended the south branch of the Amer.
can fork, the country became more broken and
mountainous, and at the saw mill, 25 miles above
tho lower washings, or 5d miles from Sutter* the
lulls ruse to about a thousand feet above the level
of the Sacramento plain. Here a species of pine
occurs, which led to the discovery of the gold.—
Capt. Sutter feehng the great want of lumber. con.
trotted in September last, with a Mr. Marshall to
build a saw mill at that place. It was erected in
the course of the past winter and spring—a data
and race amunructed, but when the water was let
on the wheel, the tail race was found to be too
harrow to permit the water to escape with sum.
cleat rapidity. Mr. Marshall, to save labor, let
the water directly into the race with a ar....4 cur-
rent, soas to wash it wider and deeper. He etfec.
ted his purpose, and a law bee of mud and gray.
el was carried to the foot of the raco.

One day Mr.Marshall, as be Was walking down
the race to thts deposite of mud, observed 301210
glittering particles at its upper edge. he gathered
a few, examined them. and became satisfied of
their value. He then went to the fort, told Capt.
Suuer of his discovery. and they agreed to keep
it secret until a certain grist mill of Sutter's was
finished. lt,however, got out, and spread like ma•
trio. Remarkable success attended the labors of
the tint explorers, and in a few weeks hundreds of
men were drawn thither. • • * The
gold is in scales a little comae, than those of the
tower mines. FrOM the mill Mr. Marshall guided
me up the mountain011 the oppositeor south bank
ofthe south fork, where, in the bed ofsmell streams
or ravines, now dry. a great deal of coarse gold
Las been found. I there now several parties at
werk, all of whom were await very well, a great
many specimens were showedme, some as heavy
m four or five ounces in weight. • •

You will perceive that some of the spectmens sc.
companying Mug hold mechanically pieces ofquarts;
that the surface :s cough, and evidently moulded
to the crevices of the rock. This gold cannot
have been carried far by water, but must have
remtuned near where it was first deposited from
the rock that once bound it. • • • On the lib
of July I left the mill, and crossed toa small stream
emptying tow the Amerimn fork. three or four
miles below the saw mill. I struck this strewn
(now known as Weber's crisekhu the washings of
Sunol & Co. They had about thirty Indians em-
ployed, whom they pay in merchandise. They
were getting gold of a character similar to that
found in the mats fork. •

From this point we proceeded up the stream
about eight miles, where we found a great many
people and Indtans—some engaged in the bed of
the stream, and others in the small valleys thatput
into it. These latter are exceedmgly rich, and
two ounces were considered an ordinary yield for
a days work. A small gutter, not more than a
hundred yards long by tour feet wide, and Iwo Of
three fort deep, was pointed out to me as the one
where two men—William Daly and Perry Mc'
Coon, had, a short tune before, obtained $ll,OOO
worth of gold. Capt. Weber infitrtned me that he
knew that these two men had employed four white
nien and about one hundred Indians, and that, at
the end of one week's work they pant oil their
party, and had lett $lO,OOO worth of gold. Anoth
et small ravine was shown me. from which had
been taken upwards of $12,000 worth of gold
Hundreds of similar ravines, to all appearances
21111 ao yet untouched. •

Mr. Neligh, asi agent of Ctmtniodore Stsek on
bad been at work about threw teens in the neigh-
Ism-hood, and showed me in bags and bottles over

82.000 worth ofgold, and Mr. Lyman, a gentleman
of education and worthy of every credit, said he
bad been engaged with four others, with a machine.
uo the Amencan kirk, Just below Sutter's mill,
that they worked eight days, and that his Share
vvine at the rate of $5O a day.

The country on either aide of Weber's creek
much broken up by bills, and is intersected to every
direction by small streame or ravines, which con.

tam more or less gold. Those that have been
worked are barely scratched, and although thou,
.ands of ounces have been carried away, I do not
ronsider theta ...nous impression has been made
upon the whole. Every day was developeing new
and richer deposits. sod the only impression
seemed to be, that the metal would be found
in such abundance ea senowly to depreciate in

value.
On the nth rifluly I returned to the lower mines,

and on the following day to Sutter's, where on the
10th I was making preparations for a visit to the
Feather, Ynbah, and Bear rivers, when I received
a letter from Commander A. R. Long, United
States navy, who had just arrived at San Fninmas
co from Mazatlan, with • :crew for the sloop of
mar Warren, with orders to take that vessel to the
squadron at La Pa.. Capt. Long wrote to me that
the Mexican Congress had adjourned without rah.
lying the treaty of peace; that. he had letters for
me from Commodore Jones, and that his orders
were to sail with the Warren on or before the 40th
of July. 1n consequence of these, I determined
to return to Mowery, and: accordingly arrived
here on the 17th of July. Before leaving Sutter's,
I satisfied myself that gold eluted in the bed of
the Feather river, in the Yuba!, and Bear, and in
ninny of the small streams that Ile between the
latter and the American kirk, also, that it hod
been found in the Cosurnmes to the south of the
American fork. la each or these streams the gold
is found in small scales, whereas in the intervening
mountains it occurs in crasser lumps.

Mr. Sinclair, whose rancho is three miles above
Sutter'son the north side ofthe American; employs
about 00 Indiana on the north fork, not far front Its
junction ivith the main stream. He had been en.
gnged about Bye weeks when I saw him, and .p
to that nine his Indians hod used simply closely
woven willow baskets. His nett proneedswhich
I saw] were about $16,000 worthof gold. Ha
showed me the proceeds of hie last week's work
—fourteen pounds avoirdupois of oleanewashed
gold.•

The principal store at Sulier's Fort, that of Bran-
nan dd Co- had received in payment for goods $36,-
000 (worth of this gold) from the tat of May to the
10th ofJuly. Other merchants had afro made ex.
tedsive sales. Large quantities of goods were
daily sent forward to the mines, as the Indians,
heretofore so poor and degraded, have suddenly
become ematiMers of the luxuriesof life.

The moat moderate estimate I could obtain from
men acquainted withthe stibteet, was, thatupwards
of 3000 men were working in the gold district, of
whom more than one half Were !naiads and that

from $30,000 to 950,01:00 worth of gold, it not more,
was duly obtained. The entire gold district, with
very few exception. of grants made some year. a.
go by the Mexican authoring, is on land belongs
mg to the United

The discovery of these vast depositesof gold has
entirely changed the character of Upper California.
Its people, betide engaged in cultivating theirsmall
patches of ground,and guarding their herds ofcat-
Ile and horses, have all gone to the mines, orare
on their way thither. Laborers of every trade have

I left their work benches, and tradesmen their shops.
Sailors desert theirships as Gist as they arrive on
the coast. and several vessels have gone to won
with hardly enough hands to spread a sad. Two
or three an now at anchor in San Francisco with
no crew on board. Many desertions, too, have
taken place from the garrisons within the influence
of these mines; twentpsu soldiers have desert-
ed from the Post of Sonoma—iworily4oor from
thatof Sao Francisco, and twentrkall from
terey. • • • • • •

I really think some extraordinary mark of favor
should be given to those soldiers whoremain faith.
Cul to their eggthroughout this tempting engin. No
otllcer can now tine its Catliorniaon his psy, mon-
ey has so tittle valnei theprices itenminity arthQeg
of clothing and subsistence ars , 110.egorbitent and
labor so high, that to hire a cook or neemMt kes
come an imponsihility, acre tothawwhy* earn•

ing eMthirty to filly dollars a day. his state
of thiEMrags can cot last filmiest. Mu Mini the m+
graphical position of California. and the new
aster It has assumed as s mining country, prices
of labor willalways be high,and will bold out temp.
cations to desalt I therefore have to report, if the
gossomansm wish to prevent donations hue on the

.pan ono", and tosecure salon the part of
Mrs, their.pay =St)be increased very materially.'Mr. Dye • gentleman residing inhlouterey, and
worthy ofevery credit, has 3111st returned from Fe.
ther river. He bells me that the company to which
he belonged, worked seven weeks and two days, 1with an average of fifty Indiana, (washers,) and
that.tbeirgross product was two hundred and se. Isaucy three pounds Of His sham, (one sev-
enth,)after Flaying all his expenses, is about thirty
seven pounds, which he brought withhim and ex.
hibited in Montery. Isee no laboring man from
the MlDas who doei not show his two three, orfour pounds of gold. A soldier of the artillery !
company returned. here akw days ego from the '
mineahaving beenabsent on furlough twenty days.
He made by tradiag and workingduring that time
$1,500. During these twenty days he was travels
ling ten or eleven days, leaving bat a week, in
which he made a sum of money greater than he
receives in pay, clothes, and rations during a
whole enlisament of five years.

Gold is also believed to exist on the eastern '
slope of the Sierra Nevada; and when at the
mines I was informed by as intelligent Marmon
that ithad been, bound near the Great Salt Lake by
some of his fraternity. Nearly all the Mormons
are leaving California to go in the Salt Lake: and
this they sorely would not do, unless they were
sure of finding gold there in the same abandance
as they now do on the Sacramento.

The gold "placer" near the misaion of San Fer-
nando haa long been known, but has been little
wrought kir want of. water. This is in a spur
that puts off from the Sierra Nevada, (see Free.
moats map.) the same in which the present mines
occur. There is, therefore, every reason to be
hese, that in the intervening spaces of five hun-
dred miles (entirely unexplored) there must be
Ermany hidden and rich deposits. The lilacer'cold is now substituted as the currency of this
ountry.

Mr. licK. ,s Address
Refire the Electoral College of this State was

dassolved, Mr. Maim:man, the President, addres-
agd them In the following spirited and stirring
language:

I Gentlemen of the Electoral College ,--We have
now discharged our duty in casting our votes
agreeably to the mstructions ofa majority of upswards of 13,000 of the citizens of Pennaylvania,
and I doubt not that to all of us it ban been a
pleasing end acceptable duty. To me, I confess,
it has been one of the most gratifying arts of my
life.

Eight years since, in this place, I discharged s
similar duty, and one equally gratifying, in depos-
iting my ballot for William Henry Harrison, as
President of the United States. The person be
whom I voted tor Vice President I willnot
The Whig party had then, after n struggle almost
unexampled in the history of the country, ache,.
ed s victory—A great and glonoue victory '

A wise but insertitible Providence deprived us
of the leader under whose banner we had fought
so manutully and succes•finly. We were cheated
out of the results of that victory by the treachery
of one in whose honesty and patnotiam we had
confided. We were deceived,rerechelly, a/furor/al-
fy deceived, and upon any other party than one
devoted to the Constitution and the goad of the
country.and patriotically determined to support and
maintain them at every sacrifice, the disappoints
meet would have been dirket:mm.lg, donsetrona
and nocrocludaring. But upon the noble Whig
party of the United States. it bad no such effect—-
defeat, dieter, and trent/wry could not daunt or

dismay them.
They again buckled on their tumor and went

to the Contest of 'Set with renewed spirit under
the lead of a distinguished citizen whose life had
been devoted to the service of his country, and who
has done more to promote her interests and honor
than any man living. Presenting such • name •
and advocating such a cause, we deserved, ifwe
could not command success. Aaiun, however,
were were doomed to defeat,and that defeat was
produced by frauds, rose, palpable awed star-thug

The people of the great State which we rept,.
sent were imposed upon and sacrificed by their
misplaced confidence in the professions and prom.
ties of artful and desinging hadeia Thus confi-
ding, they contributed to the mortifying defeat of
the patriot whose mulution it woulp hove been to
have established, upon a permacent baste the sys.
tem of protection which lies at the very toundauon
of their wealth and proapenty, and to the elevation
of the man who had always been utterly opposed
to their interest hearty hare they ;end fee the,
amplarei confidence'

&turfy hare they cepnated of these folly, and it is

graufying to be able to proclaim, a I now do, that
the people of the Keystone State have thrown off
their trammels of party, and have come out like
treernen in support of the honor and interest. of
their State.

The people of Pennsylvania are emphatically
labonous, inirostrous and enterprising people.—
Their industry mule be protected—theirmerchants,

manufacturers, farmers end laborers most
be encouraged and protected againat the ruinous,
competition of the pauper labor of Europe—el.
though patient and enduring and confiding, they
will not alinsyc 'obinw to be trodden under foot—-
but will rise in the:. majesty and burl from power
those who have totally disregarded their mteredas
and weals.

They have now time risen, sad have spoken id
thunder tones, which will bo heard oven amidst
.the noise and 000fusion, which a reluctant sur•
rende- of the spoils and an unexpected departure
from power and place must necessarily pro.
done.

With the aid of Pennsylvania, who has come
up nobly to the work, the Whigs of the United
States havennce more succeeded in reviving a
bnlLant tririmph ona of procriple err part. •
we have driven our eneiniestrom their fie* holds

we have scattered them and their principles to
the winds—we have won them a Buena Vista de-
feat'

I congratulate you, my friends, ni thi• glerieus
triumph ' It I t lit char vs. ah.L/ rroter--aut in

a spirit of boastful exultation over • fallen for—not
a harsh word would I utter to wound the leehngs
of our opponent.. But bebeering sa my cononuener

as I do, that Whig linnet*. and Whig policy ere
best calculated to pro ate the honor and advance
the interest of this great Republic, why shirr We
not be permitted to rejoice at the opportunity
which is •Itorded at developetng Jame principle.
and that policy and of testing tier r sped/miry sod
propnety begin, the world

We bare .w the [sof the government in
oar hands, and n thatpower beexercised, a. I hope
and trust and ',Les It will be. with ouster:mon,
prudence dr.cretton. and firmness, our ascendency
most and will be permanent trod rant that it
may he continued as long as the tlOVernitient lasts
In the characters at the distinguished men who
live been elevated by the voice of the people to
the most exalted stsimus in the world, we have a
sore guarenty that the government will be edition
catered with wisdom, prudence, and • single eye to
Ilse public good. With General Taylor, I have not
the pleasureof a personal aeqUaintanee, but rely.
ina on the lest winces of inliarniullon, I hone the
infirm confidence in the soondnee ofhis judgment
—his strong voininon fiencter—he disenminating
knowledge of bumau natme—the purity of his too.
iivesaand the incorruptible integrity ol his heart.
He has no private purposes to mcomplish—no
party purposes to build up—no enemies to punish
—noehsne to nerve but One country.

Millard Fillmore I know, end knase siannastely I
had the honor of serving with him tor some years
in the House of Representatives of the United
States. I was with hilt) during the trying and
memorable session of 11542. He was then Chair-
man of the Committee of Ways and Means, and
unquestionably discharged the high and reapertn•
ble and perplexing duties, which were devolved
upon him, with greatability. firmness and sailed.-
lion. All who know him will, I am sure, bear cheer.
ful testimony to his elevated talents, his ripe virttie•,
his unflinching firmness, his incorruptible integrity
and his tried patriotism.

Believe me, friends, he will reflect honor upon
the station to which ha has been elevated.

But, Electors, I must demos you no longer
Having discharged the dune., for which we have
convened, we are ready to adjourn—and now hay.
;nig main given expresium to the grateful feelings
which fill my bosom for the honor which you have
done in selecting me to preside oven the delibera.
tions and doings of this body, I take leave of you,
wishing yen all health and happmess, ant: a safe
return to yourhomes.

11./ILZOAD MliZTlNu.—The citizen. clout lifter
City, Allegheny, held a meeting to promote the
cause of the Western Railroad, at f4uincy Hall, on
Saturday evening last, whin I, was inidnassed by the
able Chief Engineer, of the Pennsylvania and Uhio
Railroad company, SOLOlinn W. Roams, Esq..
and the Wowing resolutions were paned.

Resolved That the chimes of Allgrheny feel a
lively concern in the contemplated Rail Road to
Ohto and the Lakes and pledge themselves to WIC
their best endeavors to promote the success of the
work.

Rooked, That it be recommended to the cite.
zone generally to subscribe, those wbo have the
ability, liberally. and every one a share or more of
the stock of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail Road
company, in the speedy commencement and
completion of which these cities have so deep a .
stake.

Resolved, That the persons:composing this meet•
log will use theirbest indsiudaal exertions, to pro.
mote the amount or subuription to the stock of said
oompany•

Resoltvi, That (he Select anti Common C0...4
cils be recommended to take into earnest conside-
ration the propriety and necessity of an efficient
subscription to the stock of the company in bonds
of the city or otherwise, as they may /dem eTp,-,,j,.
cot •

liesoka, That in the opinion of tits meeting,
Western Pennsylvania and the cities of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny aro largely indebted to adomo, W,
Roberts, Eau, the Chief Engineer of the Ohio and
I'. R.. R. Company, for the thorough and complete
examination which he has made of thevenous end
most suitable routers for a western railroad, and for
the information be has 10 ably imparted to the pule
he on this interesting submct.

Yo1111:1M1M.' Mncsaztts LnLaT aR Macesalc.'
fins Lecture before the Institute .nil

by 4ellyored by tho Hon. Wsbna Fulness., on Thurs-
day' evening, On !lilt Ma, al O'CI:1 1ek: 11: ApllllQ

'Single nekets SD cents, admitting a gentleman and
accompanying ladies. To be had at Mu prmerpal
booknoras and at the door. Member. Tickets for the
coarse, Unc Dollar—to be had at the I.Mrary Rooms.

4ton-it! 44c4p Wr.s .ty£4, Jr.,chum qt Cum

Q. Tiitee4ay, Dee, 12, ALL:4ImA ademAH, whundeeenes of 1... O. C. I.e.d P4Terens Nif 1t.11.p, aged I
vein, lirpouthe and il3 4aTe.

liar (boom! mil take place at herfather. residence,
dd Ward, Allegiteay city, at 3 o'clock, p M ,
Wedoeedayl afternoon The !rand• are retpectially

wetted to attaod

lORK SOLES.--F H Futon & Co. have Just received
a fresh supply of ladies and gents P1:410i CoS;

.01es,an article highly recommended to penults pre-
&spoiled to pulmonary complaints, and to othen as
preventive to cold decltt

CijHIRT* Six —4l don fine Slims; 2 don wool Shins
sod Drawers; 1 do silk Shirts: just reed and fors•le by declfi F H EATON k G.

GLAZED PAPER BOX En KIR nICIEJ,-41 cAICa
won, Buff Paper Boons, unsorted siva.%for.:alebybir 4l2

_ EL4ToN
1s ittlNeii—ki:EßlAlo2l AT von—smith A Johnson,
jfij• 40 Market street. will sell for the tislance 01 the

scuou at cost, their stook of French Merinos, coutlin-
1111K theroost choice colors Now Je

cure bargain. dee I u
1,01.01 11.—Inu obis Flour, just reed on iousiputicat

..1.• and Air .ale y
ueol4 AKmanb4r4G. A CROgElt

FA NUTS-43 nekli. justrephl and for byP 4.1 U ACM,(XI; JONDI I O. %mar st_
M(ll..Ulal bbls Molasses, oak baerala arrk

win per war taranak, aud far ..la by
BURBRINJE, SVILSON & Co.

drab at
UM USPLNIDIERS—AAda/. lowAcirki taalrai

SILKdPIT,,RI Jai:EDr.ceuad(or eel.Ll beity7L ontso :l:Podco,
id wood Crdecil

C. P. PORTER 4.341.1
THIRDNIGHT OF MR. fieciogrr.

Wsniumisr, Diana 13, will be presenteds prize
Comedy in it sem, milled the

Cl=
Col Nimrod Wildfire
Mr.. Lacrainey

Comic

•Mr. Ifackigi
Mrs. M.las.

Mr. 4 Dadmt.
'Co vehtehollfbe idled.
MONSIEUR MALLET.

Mr. Hackett.
M. !teeter.

Morn Mallet
Mr. Baxter

To conclude with
NIPMD IN THISIII/

Golochard Mr, J. Nan-
di...hone tiolwdard
lir Tomorrow, Mr. Hackett will appear._

_

Exhibitions with the Oxyrilydrtenlll-
oressoye.

TILEexhibitions with the Micreecope and Lanier..
will be continued isi Finla Hell on Twerday, urn-

ay and Friday e•erunp of tine Week, width w be
the law. TheThweday evening exhibition will for
children - tickets at Leif price.

Tickets at OP °caw—to be had at Mr. Michard.ion's
jewelry Store, Sl•rkei et.or m deer. deell4'

PV/1/31 TidAS.
Wholesale out retail, at the

113EK1N TEA STORIT Fourth,ha . Wool
Pittsburgh—Tbe subwiriber having Just rett-,,,,4Bum New Yogi, A NDw recetsink • tarps WI .nplyof fresh GREEN ABLACK 'F:A.3'7Om ,heYork Pekin TeaCompany. selecteclws:‘. mat care fern Yew

retail sales. Our stuck being now
pared to supply Grocers, Steamboats and-Mnes watt any quanuty tad at any price they may wish;packet tit 1, 1 sod Ipoundpackages, d lb. tin canis-ters, d and 13 lb catty boxes, audit,half cheata.Retell Grocers are tasiteil th rail, as we can andwill sell better Teas at lower Woos that, any otherhouse in Pittsburgh.

Our stock elffins Young Wean, Gunpowder, and Im-perial Green, sod Galant, Bieck Teas axe the beat inth• Amenean raarteL
Lovencig's double refined War, Croaked, _end Ptd•sensed Sugars, at retail, or by bo barredCOIFFEES—elocha, Old Gov-Java, Lecture, St. Do-ngo •nd Rto Coffees, .elected by the most expertee-cemid coffee Broker in Naar York.
Sweet Spteed Chooohate, Pickled eseimbers andOnions, FR put op in their owo juice.

Male Rivsyru, ta 3lb boar+gt
N a.-21:11 Ur. D. Jeyne's Family Medicines for We.devil-triewS A. JAYNES.- -

HIM MAPS.
JOHNSON'S ItLUSTRATED AND EMBELLISH-
-0 go STEEL PLATE MAP'OP THE WORLD, on
Merector's Projeetiort.-11w Ifreputed to be the most
spleWhl Map of the World tem published. Itis high-ly mti heal andbeautifally engraved on steel. to
the most elaborate style of the an. The geograpinewl
portions ans romptled from the latest and most Junk..-
. sources. Extraordinary petits have been taboo to
umke this map perfectly tellable and authenue in nil

Pricelt has but to be examined to, be admired.Price twill be 810. •
COLTON'S MAP OF THE LIEFFEIT;STATESThis Map has been most carefully cottipiled and con-

tains much new and tnieresilog intonation. la to
highly embelliabed and beautifully chigigiVed on s.o1;
la ofconvenient size, and repiresenta3his -British Pro-emcee, Oregon, California, Alegico, Withputs of New
Livened> and Venezuela. MAO showing the course of
Me ?dad Atlantic steam:whips, to and from Europe,America, the West Indies, Ao. Pince 112,30 iCOLTON'S MAP of the Copntriee menuoted in theNew Testament. andTravels ofthe Apostles, with the
ancient and moon, MLlPVl—ftEllil the moat authentic
sources-
Irr Tpe eyed ofOw. Maps, Mr. THOMSON, isnow in On ossy procnondsubscriber*, wad would most

respecillaly •011.011• .bare ofpaths patronage.
deslit-dlw

10EW BOOKS FOR SCHOOLS, lie.—Element. of.1..11 Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, with theirs'.plleations to Mensuration, Surveying and Navigation.
By Ella. Loomis, A. M.

3Ceriophon's Memorabiba of:Socrates', with.Fiaglish
notes. critical and explanatory, Lae Pf gsSierates, Sr
By C Antbon. L 411.

111•Clintock a Crook.' First Book in Creak; cantata.
mg a full view of Biafora. of words, watt 'scabs's-
ties sod ropisurezersissi,Ao,

Salkeld'a Float Book in Spanish; or, a practical la-
troducuonto the atudv of thelipanish Language.Book Keeping by single arraliouble entry. Practi-callyadapted to the inland lord liiantukte erkiliincrce of
the United States. By P. Duet

A History ofFrazee, from the coinoeu of Gaol by
Ribs. Orval., to the taiga ofLords Philippe. By Mrs.Markham. Ravised, improvedatidenlargediby
Abbott; map and etheaviligac For "4.1PiONP,

dealt? Apollo Building. fttit
oWN*OT.lX Tul tTe'reby ativrrn thallthe SorC entlar*eZi.ent

of Five Dollars per share pit the Capital, Stock of
Oils Company, is rent:used to be paid .. or before the
Ist day of January oeol, the eipthinsialmeat ofnee
DOUAI, per share, on or below the ald day of March
neat the ninth Inetelmautal, Plea Lbllers par shareon rent fothe lot day of Mae Ise*, yid thq,t,enth in-
stalmof Five Dollarsporn,don or tefare the let
day of July neat, at the WienNO. 70 Walnut street,, •Phtladelplua.

Payments wilt be received. of one or more tr,,,t,rl.
the
meats inAy 11,a11,pU

Iders, and interest Will Le, pollee,' 6...ant=mts"tilet paid punctually, be Ka eel lethe penalty of One perrent per !sort TOBlll.otlGEORGE Y. BA N, Titanifer.
N. B.—lostaluserits will bereceived by W. U.Dentisri,at the blorchauni sad l'il.alloinirars' Bank.a.Pitts-burgh. . ell

A
O THE ENTERPHISINH.-#A rase chance in nowI presented for the eafOnYeatment m a bum.. en-urely new, nee adaVteltn.bd Iten of housed, wellas to th s

it profit (ffetl;7l'i to lh:namYlew mode*, If a Trprattio-el., cloolutely necessary .d OPAntial.gloearl Canni-ly, as welt as iadirperuabla la the ater.Paztla artuanand professional sn.. T:eiliptplli 0pti.....Yoffer. Itself for • IlicnUive • Of CI er larg•or small sums, bringmg I- ateand highly &Aflory moms. Those deslernmorembarklog HI Pcot genteel bnemelm, bee ixtvittpd, withotion, to callat MeeilLza of Me undersigned,
Mg

examine dip article,termandrterm then own Judgment, from filet/ pre•entrd.Office, Exehalage Building*,61. Clair at, next door toEmu'. johns'office. COLMIA MYERS.deell

A•sartawstaeag. --
TO subsetiber, in peering tos We a handeocrierlot4 let NI:IMM & Clark's, (New York,) and Clinker-(Bciston,) Karma, would duvet attention to thefont that has n the oily plate In th• Want where the
at:teammate of these two makers eon be tried side byside, and when, consequently,. a cancel ides of their
(40mittLte• Cad he formed. The subsotiber being mtxIOVSto lest theirrelative menu, sod tiering fora number elean performed upon tto Pitons ot Nunn. A. Cleric.hsa.taden Intouse for the taw mealye months, acrew k-ering Piano, an %%kir to try tiedurability *ad faunaa• au acccompanyment to the This ?Iwo may
eeW be seen and examined at to. rotten }le feels
analldent of hieability to five a competent and

opmionou the subject.
A handsome lot of new Manor will big,Tened. in a

few day.
At J 4:F .W;1132 11.I'sdee9

Ct&AY9r:xxil —ay :aka Met.ree'd and fatw. Ly
L'S WATERMAN,

dece 31 te7ttor and OSbrow a
fatfTTelil—V•bble freak roll and onnnoanned: Ise,
AA 4uSop inner; ma receind and fee Ws by

ince LWATERMAN

CAZI .L .IEI-...y I° dt;: s7 m°PI472V4g e n'tan!"''

13 YE--13 mots Rpi, 4.4..0.1eARMSTRONG1.11 d.cil NAiCRUM!.4OG
, -

0 Ak -2s ut V_o on.uall Soatjor lale0Area_ARMSTRONG 4 OOZES
lI"ra-13'".Pnli".""_t,cv

prom. Dallas, tttZkt
,

1 .)1.eV:WiIk:AT /lAA' K- is mi. for ust,,by
ljt sees ARMiLTRONti is. CROZER--

-
-

-•- -

,pOTATOES--44 bitii WI h.,11 kosiipa. Nok Poi*i toe.oo coaAirosoo4Ati '

' 'Sea Immo ag cauzEtt
FtLftutebbl.ernImialirtoenab7reitMtTt
TA RY APPLF ANDPSAC • nib Dry Ay.."t 4Ly Flinn; 140 /a do Ponebsa; . eso* 1 _,&eel l 9DILWORTI!.DURLAre-,9 bales Emmy lbinch Burlap' on band13 ssul for min by60 ~.. laiptilt, Wlll.9itNACo

Leiter from Jade. 4.3. the EI...fiLAID LONG SEitt7L.S•i—Aterander&Day, hive.
Platreceived by expre-sit, one canon Plaid Lang.

..Slaw*some of which ans of the firma ipsslitY. and :'
Wasnuta-ron, Dec. 1, IQS the newest styles troponed, and are now offered at

nerit aheence on the eke., has Lise. lfrentlY minced from themt. obtained eai 1
the acknowled,gement of the receipt of also,mthe"•=emn -Cheat I..ne .main T

your Inendly letter of the ith ult. The election ; Shawls, which will be closed •1 great bargains, The
has revolted infavor of Gen. Taylor, and every I ladice see melted toan early examinsumx
patriot should hope that hi* administration may ALFA ANDER is DAY, 73market st,„=
advance the great interests of his corintry.— decl 3 N W eon cd the Diatoonda
General Taylor, it is well known is a man of
unquestionable integrity and boom, and I have no
doubt, in the discharge of his public duties, he will
do what his judgment dictates to him to be right.
He may differ in opinion from other men equally
honest and patriotic and such differences may
produce excitement; but Gen. Taylor will never be
found a trader in politica. That be will commit
errors like other men, I doubt not; but he wilt be
honest in his errors.

TeRRERRI SHAWL,—Super French
.12 let kern shawl*, of the latert styles and richest
desires, lust opened and kelling at • eery peat redue•
non from former pnees.

deer) ALF'S-ANDER k DAY

OCKe E.I J 0
POWDER—:: ,00l itsvii,%ll•aleb. 1.ewood

ULUUR-450 btrla extra Flour. for ula b 7deel3 J 8 DIL—WORTH
BUTTER -4bbli boll Rutter, for axle by

deol3 J 5 DILWORTHI rejoice with with you that the people were
disposed to think and act for themselves. If they
shall conuttne to do this, I shall have no feara tbr
the republic. But I cannot suppress my fears
when a partyisin prevails which is justly defined
to be " the madness ofthe many for the benefit of
the few." Under such circumstances, the people
are made the instruments of their own ruin. I
have everbeen favorable to our own manufactures,
but opposed to the manufacture of public opinion.
In this last manufacture, little intelligence amt less
honesty is required, but, ifsuccessful, the operatives
must be compensated largely at the public expense.
This kind of business can only be safely attended
to by the people themselves, and I rejoice at any
movement which calls forth the exercise of their
unbinsaed judgment. Men who, by honest Industry,
add to theirown and to the nation's wealth, and who
rise with the prosperity of the country, have the
deepest stake in the goveromeaL I would trust
them as a class before that of any other. With
the assurances of my respect, I am, Your fellow
citizen.

ULAXSEF.D—Itt aataa• Faaaxseed, an store •nd for sale
_E by decal / 8 DILWORTH

APPLES—Ie:I3I4s Gee,. Apples. lull landlng nod
for wale by deell J v DILWORTH

N 0 MOLAS,E, Ajninrnon, in lino or.
lede11.1."""' "'" aor Svanai for

JOHN McLEAN

Aettartu.—Our friend of the Zeneavdle Courier,
appended to the copy of the President's Message
received by telegraph, just beim, the name of
James K. Polk, the Mexican motto, "God and Lsb•
rite." The editor complains that he was hoaxed

by the Pittsburghoperators. The wonder is bow
be could be hoaxed with such a palpable piece
of fun. The operators at Bellmore, after finish-
ing their arduous task, added the remare—"Let us
pray. " The joke urea highly relished by the worn
out operators and lranscnbera in Pittsburgh, but
nu use thought ofappending it to the Message.—
We enrollr Zauesvtlle friend's was, front the loss
asleep, bad 'gone a wool gathering." or be would
not have been so coolly caught, and instead of
beiug as savage os the Pittsburgh Operators, be
ought to acknowledge the corn,and lake a hearty
laugh nt his own greenness.

Onto Lustst.s rum—The Senate has elected
John R. Knapp, Lucolueo, Clerk. The House of
Representatives, at last accounts, was still in its
dtsorgantsed state, the Loco/two Rump House hold
a perpetual session, night sod day. Various threats
are (made, P. overturning the present Govern-
meat altogether. Every attempt at compronnne
has laded. What will be the dual result it is im-
possible to say.

:_The young girl mimed Rachel Brooks who u•
tempted to commit suicide, a few days ago, by
taking laudanum, and subuquently by cutting her
throat, was yenterday taken to the Allegheny City
Poor House, where she will be properly taken care
of until her situation will permit her discharge.

NFLalrga Woks ettatttn.o. —Thepopularity WI,h
Om medicine ha• aeltored in NA estern Pennsylvania,
IP a sure guarantee of it. exee.rticr The follovetng
gentlemen, highly respectable ethaens of Allegheny
and Beaver rounife• have used this Vennifuge atim. rtamales, and oder the a...ranee it• great tned.ral
propertte•

Joine• Stratton. Fourth,. Road. Pittsburgh
]lacy J Stratton
Mary •

.11ary Burk Beaver eounty
Sarah 11.berger 111anehester. near Pll3.
Nlargarel Ioney.
James Burk. Nuirrai
Agnes BUTS •

For ewe at tun drug store ot J hIL/I) A. Co. Go Wood
darli61

ovens Nti Co—The—The Irequent chutglis in the
weather It

•

.C1,10.1 Oi we )est, inaanably bring
along w them romp. and euide, which by lintel)
attention are saakly cured by simple remedies- SF:I,
I.ERS' INI I'Kill Al.et1U li SY RUP has been tt ;are

~ 12 )ear., and has Rained more reputation
fur the rare 01 COMO.. (Oaf 140,1212,12 salty.) asethr
realmes. nt•ts hey vibe, prepuratton ever °dared to
the enst,the nt tk heg teeny county The :ropenal Cough

)sup sts • er) pteott•ut to the lace. and. am thus sett
ttut ote g tout savor, wots rhtldren 'Thy doses are

e,adured. he directions. to sun all age.
Mat till. long trend and Lighly popular rough remedy

rue tre 11111110, r••••• oz all. It 1...id at the low
prie• or cent. juer twttle

l'"'Par`o ^,. -o‘.lby It SEI.LEIL,k. (.7 Wood
Ptat.t.urgtt II M Cult y. Al egLeuy •n4Jruggi.t.eeu
er,ly in Isotti elun• uglia

0. Cu tu. pm,ru Nltumi.—lf you wish m be me-
pemful in any undertaking, you mull alway• 'IMP the
groper mean.' Therefore. If you ha, • cough, uw
J rartut,rt and Le cured, Mr it is the proper
means )ou A•thma or difficult.) of breathing,
t.. the elfo,iedi meant cure )ou i• to
Jayne, I,llpeetorant, wri•eh vett;toonmedtAtelyoverrolue
lter opa•to wtheti contr... the diameter of Um tubes,
and lombens and bnitg• up the mortis which rlog• them
np. and ilm. ',Mores .ter)' obstruction to a free reapi•
ration. oltdruat Um same tone all taidaturnattpn to aut...
dord. and a cure lb cert.., to Ise effected. Have you
lircinceitirt,Sisitting of Blood. Pleuro,y. or in fact all y
Puitvooar) Neu tow Jayite'r EXpecterant
and relret is vertu, rod you a., had dual you Ear,
a.ed tar, prop er means

For sale ill I',ll.burgh thr Prklu Tra. Store, 71 4*
.114.1 mow' Wood inur

N.rr, c r.rruc \ 110 \rut... or me
or Pr,mat a.. 11, \\log 1,/amtlle• C0nf....0r.
n.rl al tile t lid oorl /loaaa, .1) lha Poona,. Coal,. a
I halliber puroa•ai to a c•II ol lac eburctsan. on .11en•
dale Vrl4/14. i NlVal.dltsl, Pres,
ar.i, Ote Claw, Nl Bruah anJ J•inec IL Murray,

aoarrtarla•
loGovtog re•oluioan was offered by J M Brush.

ortanomouxty adopted-
Re. red. That the Whip and AnlimPoria ol The

et I'lmb...rect. win inert on Saturday evening Dec

WT o P el theirpo•I places ofaolding
primary mee•lep. to elect Ii delegme• Iron ea I,
Ward to inerl .11 .-oneenUati •i the Oid Coon Moo.,

Wea..e..1.0 Dew Vih. al SU o'clock. A. NI. 'or the
Mfores

ur Mtiii.NDLF:SY, Yrest
J v a.~.,~. $ v~crciane.J U \lru.,.

llayoralty at Pitiaburaln
Si • VORA lIT -NI White & Co,—lients !Messy
•nnonce the name of Cal. Jolla IlcatoX, ass ••uusbleoperson q.r• Ltre athce of 51.701 of 1510est).

Flrsv N'•un
H. TO*, rt PAttors •nuosinee that

lir Holism. U 1.1r ,t a candidate tor the Aire or Ada,-der. :hint W•th
M. unaLn - el t SAWISII, Egg. will he supported

in the thenathenominationo(hliTur, (orhis
long. and Aealuu• services •sli Whig

deo:. dn.! Fur. Waal,
M gm." IVmt. & CO—Gents: Pleasm to announce

Manon.. of Mr lianas Waamon, 0 asuanblo parson
tor Me utiles, ut Mayor of tillsray.•

ovV7 to PI/Mr WARD
M•foßALrr—Mr Editor Plc.w annourrett that Cu.

II rdent..ll, Esq will De • candidate far IlotaumSou tor
.ate nitro of Mayer novtl-rsi SECOND WA.

M /ty of All•ghotty Olty.
MA TULA," or —Mr b)thlor. You

will plasm announce the name of Mr..loaramtax gum
hi Ward, Allegheny, (or the office of Mayor, maluert to

the d, ctsiou ol the Wlng and Antanaaolue Conyenuousort-lw Must Varna
W. M. {Wright, M. D., Deathit,

orrlet end reattlestre on Fourth .tro.t, oppoesm tha
Pittsburgh Bank. (Ace hour. from 9 o'clock to to AM., and from 2 otriodk toy P. AI. .epll-Il- -

LACK AND FANCY CASS' AI Mur•L)bit.Intel) rece,red • largeassorement of these
.00d., and Is °penal:lgMein al price. unprecodemedly
tow, rancng from 75 lo lkdAkl Par Yd,

Alw, French, Dor•km., o( allgualines.
Al.o,French and I.:neigh liroadelotbs, black, olive,tnelsible green, brown, and blue. Among these •re

.ome very handsome French Black.suluthle for cloak,
•l a very low price; and brown, utvistble green and
black Pelmet, Cloth. for ladle.

Mao, ulk. cotton and menu Underahirw and Draw-

"lifi t.i'eln.tntao'n"oNer'crartsnaltldot ehr ie n ;ti an Tot.
lota, who buy by the plece, y speetally tnytted to the

dealt
ORRISTRIAS PRESENTS

7- AMR', A APKNItiIIT, No ti! Market tract, (be-
ns) 3d and 4th.) wdl sell at greatly reduced
pnee. the balance oi his stock of Silks, Cashmere.,
Montilla Merin:rites and Collars, the most suitable
good. for a nine Christmas Present, and cheaper than
the same good+ c•uld be purchased in any of the east-

role.. dee 13-rtt• - - -

12A RIMERS' Jr. MECHANIed"ITRNPIKE ROA Dr CO.—An elutionfor President. Treasurer and stoManagers of the shove Company, will he held at the
house of Conran Freivogle, P.111.010.010 Avenue, on
Monday, the 15th January next, at 3 o'clock, P N.

WM. EICHIIAUSI. Proof
F. D. t:• ater'y.f_ - wtd.T

11COOR SPRINT.S-12 dor Intim Rubber Door
11 spnngs, plat rend and iorsole in the India Rub-
yor Depot. b Wend •t deeld J k I.IIII.LIPs

- - • -..

INDIA RUBBER. ULOVES---ido. gentlemen.' India
Rabbet Gloves. Leauutul amene. tgo'd and Tor sale

at the India Robber Depot, No a Wood sr.
deel3 J A H PHILLIP,-

(it I:M SHOES-4 eases Gum Rustic Shoes, of ditler•offerent kinds, which we or to the retail trade much
lo er than any other house in the city. We lairds
customer, to come and examine for themselves

decl,l 1 & H PHILLIPS, Nos Wood sl

L&HMS' TRINAIINU,-2,dos tilt Lace Demi Veils,
3ps cord Ilill. Velvets; :XI goods blk Dpir Hiu.

',iris, II do camillisii do, Id do cord Mei . 111Jo
do Fantasied. 9 dec cold ?eery say Clli tlvy.s; do hi",
Jelitly Lind fringe, it do relich alb gdiet; rood
this del by P H BATON & Co,

deoLI Fourth st

y ARID. r: krg. Lard; IS bbls White Beans{
jj landing and for by

deel:l BAGALEY & SMITH

VfOLASSES—Iouobis PhonationMolaasea, landoig
from sum HallColumbia. for Oaks by

deer] BAGALEN k SMITH

AISINS--41,U111. Bunch Ru•lns, LOVI/Ig.ll brand,11. I.llltisi do do do do
=l=

I)REAST PIPES—dd. Breast Pipes. ree'd and for
sale at tee India Rubber Depot, No 5 Wood 0

WHEAT-6r, Lb's Wheat, for kale by
der 12 BURBRIDGY, WILSON k. Co

SII—l9 LW. N Sugar, new crop, landing from

kleera." JAMESK"goIdL A'aFIeUVCHISON 8. Co
-

LA NN Lale•low priced red, whtte and yel.
1: lOW F141111E1.. opened and for sale Ly

der I!: SHACKL4TI'A WHITE, 99wood at

F ERIN'..r9-1 CID., neer etyle km priced
received

derl2 SIIAcKLETT & WHITE
Ah 31 KHKS, 2 eases new style Faoiry

tood;:tiu.,Kure. and very handmma

dee 12 SHACKLETT Et. WHITE

rEt.vrr CORM—Two tresses heavy large stripe
...nue Cords, Just received by

derN SHACKLETV k WHITE

j 7 declY ' 1' 1) WlL ''..lAbl.`3, 110wood.t

14 d
1P.A: OlOl,lEft,-- IU sack 'Pe nc•

PPLF,2...4 • AIlobl• Russett , lot salplebtd,,viLLIAms
flp A, ISINS-- biz H, do Layer, 4Udo 3, 6 and

,JA, lur .are by decl2 1 D WILL.IAMS

CURRANT:. LLI, Z•tire, far .ale by
4,12 / D WILLIAMS

A1.1:13 itzt tor sole Ity
deer! J D WILLUANIS

SUN DRlt__:NUbat Retsina, 2U 131115 do, Al boxes
shelled A !moods, 50 do Alai Aga Vigo; 2 lc. drum

do, 2 este• surd y I.lyuctrtee. 144 l Ittmon's Blacking,
rust recmved anti Yu sale lty

decs BROWN dr cuLßwrsoN
11:11.1 IJIINS —4 /Iall aues kept constantly. band

I_l by C. 11111114F.N,
Jeri I.le Ist ar d 241 els

bbl• rtekle•, reed on ooessantoent,
tor sale by cH GRANT,

tlecll,ll 41 watet .1

) 1N o A.1 4121 .5.e dr alFSo[ee, thatplay
llea.Jo• 1 toed atJoel!v•r 67market st

r }f,retv .e:,I,:nvemgeaaem.co,•
writing iq du. will find grewease ailinWe
as they do not er.trop the fingers. and haveg finesmooth
pointa. W W VILSUN,

derl Icorner4th and market at.

lARO lu bloc best winterstrainedLard landingIrmo strut Messenger aud for safe by
de. IL lAlc DAI.ZELL, water St

IH.EA t Ls. prime cresol cheese, In
‘,/ store sod anis. lust to close consignment, bydeco JAy DALZELI.

'KI-411 DOLL BUTTER—LS bbls prone Roll Hot-/1.." tar, in awry sad for sale by
Jet!' J AS DALZELL

Durr:R--lo bide frc•6 Roll, 5 liege do, received
01111 day and for sale by
droll TANSEY k

I AI A keg •to more and fur 711 , 1?y,...,.. Es?- '

DF.ARL A,ll-20 co.ks ,oulay. on 11.2.nd •nd
inr • kle deell TA..,ISEN" & RE ,TT

ri3OLIACCO—&J kegs rf twist, proue eruct, receivedand for taleby deeII TISSEY As BEST

W LONoD 11:714,"!= d'fo 'r by
1011* 50

Jecl I TASSEY A BEST
`CI RODED SALTS—II bbl•for sear 1.7IJ Oeel I S F VON BONN JELST &Co

dot RIIh.ndled, for We
1) droll v F VON NII y4T hCo
I OAF SUL:AR —.A bbls for ells by
1.4 droll S F VON IiONNHORST &Co• •

--

( &re Weal Reserve, for tale by
decll tl F VON RONNUORST & Co

AA LA..Y.44. 1— 3 bblspet reed bad for sale by
deeKIDD & l'o

1,1IR1: AND WKATIIER PROOF PAINTS—MOO
lust reer,e.l and for sale I,y

leen 1 KILID h Co

AKTISTS' CAN VASS, on Streteherc allsm., rt.

Natoli on band and for sate by
Jectl J KIDD k Co

ANCY SUAP, asied— 75 bit on hand and for all,I: by deer I J KIDD &

LIFTTEit bbl. roil Loner. fresh, ju, re
retred and (or .ale

dery $ & Wr. HARBAUI.II
illA/VEX HEED —:U brola clover .ml prat rare/ ved

and for airier by
de, St W •

112LOLK --25‘.. !Ails extra figun/y dour, K 'Lulu.,I: ',rasa& Just rzertred and kir *air bydrry 8i W HARBACtiii

APPL E.. .vo boxes green apples,
lOU bbls do do

Just landtng irons Comas, and fur sale bydeco 5 ti W HARBAUM
(yL.2.11.1:Ay L - ,i‘akozs u,oll nus,,alo m ulaAndandlifur

Actin:j .—apo,orbea mstelbs,ba: fey Just landing from the

& WY' HA RBA UGH.
11,1FJlttlhl—UU.boar. cream C0...,, extra, landing
,roat Lake Ern, and for sale Ltsdreft IiAHBAUGH

I, ,Lirra bld• treat, eggs just landulg end for sale byKJ deco k HAII.BAUGH.
`LIS/MIAS —l5Oll bushels tined peaches, 1W bushIJ els chesuuls, 12 sacks leathers, IV do wool, v dosultana, 'us, reroured her sbraulcrs Magnet and Piouser, •. lot sale by.

dad/ C. 11. 1/RANT
01.1, rEN,_./u•t opened, anothercase of up'enolKJ gold pea. of the beat oraouleetuna, and aapertordtoany heretofore .old, sodwarranted, byder9W W WILSON-

‘V. RA PPINIi PAPER —Zht was rag and Mawruler, double crown and medium wrapplegpa-per, tor sale by
dery WICK & hicCANDLPS.S.

IMAN]) N CT'S —2Co barbels Tenn.*. ground1.../ netsfor .ale byder9 WICK K bIeCANDLL.I9S.
•

/ ILOPER SEED—to bblsreceived and for sale bylJ deca WICK Jr. M cCANDLEBS
_ .

MARIETTA ETTA.(dtP ,P ,LES --ol,:ibc b4s,r ,ezzieA dzag for a4al ,•
DOWER PRESS PRINTING INK.—.713 kegs newsink. Odo book do. • Cylinder prers Ink In I bbis,
fast received and for sale bydecd J SCIRKINMA KEAK Co.FIATkNT NRDICINE HIRECTIGNS for rale by

dec9 J SCHOONMA K F.Rk Co
H.MOLASSE-50 bbls prune Sugar Hens< filo-k). lasses, In store and for sale by

deal JAS DALZELL

MRs 1.1114181 N „St),kg. Raistnshl; 11)ora an.dLL
for

LAeitt lust receired Cd'ofon,bykltnira best, sauna, arral.n.
deo/ SELLERS tkN/DaL

FEtsFal'elntO" itliTercik° t:711"k7 rdy.-
K ES:ti,H„yTTF:R.-20 k.l. boneri hni:Mtnioßrd oelvt..
lARD IN KELik, lust recurred.

dera_ MeGILL k. ROE
. _

I)Dr. lUnlLFlLl,Tpi.—,,,P, eaehes and apples to sacks

derY ItIeGILLk ROE

B Ero Ar N....m.,,_4boy ss,niettc l .l Waite Ile atuttlyot,s ootensti nd
Cl LteV'enClD"—"b!. "'" oud lforrILIVOITTIf
yEATHEIt/3 AND WOOl,-16sacks prima Ky Festhen 2du WOW, recd wad tor sale by
. dad? C H GRANT

C.l. 110 E BLACKING-3bbll:ldason'a osandfactors,
1.7 reed and for sale by dee) C d1111...,:p1.2.11dT

E ;D .:l;te N.NEL—Relet.v.ed ceorlf9Trll,9lnd_lac9UTIINOT
fora andFiL T.t,,, j7,44Obis extra ranul 3AP N'Ydil;.l.l.,

dec9
REEN APPLES.-I:.b bbl. Ureen 4,44., in ston

lT and(or sate low by Jai J..IA/1921.LZ21L1,.:
W 11. 1.711,..t.N. 111070 Trio. beaos pot cam sod

4013#1131‘i e,
1,11.,A.4..—L bale Ilse, lua rove:lad and Cos mile by•

dent pl. &OBIS( &Co.
WUR —dn bass Trask dimly Hour just received andrtnt eate hv idea) R. ROBISON & Co

JUL —l7 bales Illinois wl ruin iennieed and
for isle , by tdecth

oo
H. HI,I=4)„NAke.

UNORIES---23 bble ettnall writhe Baum in good0 slopping order, 4 bble Dry Peaches; H keg. Lard,No I. landiael how steamer Larnartine. for sale bytloon ISAIAH DICKEY't Co, front st

Gitty:EN PPL-cEpi-14 rj;'.
(111EV.Mi--lUO b X 6 In item andfar skdoco -

On &Co
DIO/PS--44 aa9b• 0.999ddi /* do Feathers; 9thnscag; bbN Coµ92; .ar lanihng from cultDO plain, Cot %Ka by Ikea ISAIAH DICKEYK. Co

1 a, 9..,0,--edd lbs just ree'dand for aaltdecaaIDD&

IKIACTIEL--190 lbs jog re c'd .4, fps 114i01,V, deed
_ .IKI,O9IKCa

KEDS—llboto vldps dyeeid Sectl; ;Lkhoe! 'U. ,
_.°Y39 1. M ArliaNt AN_

pI:LAY.,-- IpPb.; pun W Ite•areero, eale by
" a F VON BONNKORKY A Ca_

- -
lALTS-1.1 tasks for sale bynorm tl F VON BONNHORST t Co

FLAT BOATS-30 Flat Hoots, (cos
long. to, W. J 6CHOONNAEE*4I‘ Co
mar:lb *wood id

-;'' I '''AUCTION S. 81 .:.

Dy J. D. D.vts, Auctioltin
.Malaga Gape at AvOnon2On Tharoday anetnnou, 141 h roar rat aediiddierit al

Davis' commercial sales rooms, crib be sold without
reserve. m kegs Malaga Drumm% Toy anyartior

duvet tram New ittlean, vrbichtrotty bei examined
on the day ofsale Dealers are ',lt'dto Masind4dr< 3 JOHN D DAVIS, AIM

Damaged Dry Geoir.
The sale of the luxe quantity of My Goods, slightly

damaged by water, willberesumed Mir morning at to
o'clock, at lill'aden canal warehouse. Dealers
woold do well m wtend, as the goods sold yesterday
went at great .acidic**. Bale positive.

decl3 JOHN 1) DAVIS, Adel
Funeyand StirpL• Dry Goddi.

On Monday morning, Dee u , at 10 o'clock, at the
Commercial Bales Booms, comer o( Woad and. Fifth
streets, will he sold, without resent, for cash careen-
cy

An extensive •storinicni 01 watopable Dry Goods,
consisting of supertiue cloths, cusalmares,
year.,wane, yellow, brown and •earlet flannels, bloat-
tets, pilotcloths, cal:rocs prints, de lames, merino.,
alpacas, dress silks, black satin, meatus and satin nti-
hands. gin/hum, Irish linens, French born cambric
bdkfs, sberwls and hakf. in greatvarreiv, damosalincil
table cloths, fancy vesting.,gloves, hosiery, gingham,
bleached and unbleached tousling, white sod colored
bowing thread, Buffington spool cont., Pitt, needles,

uttons, sewing silk, woollen comforts, heads, Os.
At Y o'clock,

fraocktues, tjcaavwaaa, Forarrrala ae:
11 ktf chests V H tea, 14 bit boo qUalety V. Toltec-

o, G do ground block popper; IrrotuuseArtedqtreetr•
wore and chunk; S Ake oesorted glassware.

A
and

auortsoent of bonsehold and lutaten fur
adore, coal stoves, cook tog +love. kg ,

1212211
A guaranty ofready made clotbing,boots,slioes,lndts

rubber over shoes. doe hat., caps, umbrellas, double
and angle bayrel shot guns. Glee, pistols, boo table
and pocket Cutlery, hardware, mutest instruments,
German fancy goods, be

dent./ JOHN D DAVIS, /tort.
•

Lau , soul sitedinal ACA sr Autriun.
On Wednewlny evening, Dec. lOttl,at 64 tieback, at

Davis' Commercial Sales Roma% corner of Wood end
Fetal soh will be sold, without reeerve, by' orderof F.
Day, Esti ,adatr of J NV. Burrell, da ,c'd, hi. enureLaw
Library, consisting in part of

lilackstoac's Commentary, 4 vela; Chitty'. Prece•
dents, Y vols; Starkie on Evidence, R vole; Whanon's
Digest, Blate's Chancery, Cowper.% Report's, Blowy..
Report's, Cnrwyn on Contracts, Brady on Dial -tees,
Ablrott on Shippoeg, Latv of Decedent, how of Lien
Curran's Speeches, 9 vole; Berns' Law Dictionary.
Jones en Bailment., Tau'. Preetiee, Coon Ronne,
Selweri's Nisi Pnus, with many other lave and Claes,.
cal walks. Dictionaries, Gatettecmex.

MEDICAL BOOKS..
Pm A. Cooper on Hernia, rsogiory s Practice,

volt, SD Astler PAoperon Testis tMd Thymus Gland.
Hornet's Anatomy, Casting On Tam, I.awrenee on
Rupture, ratinmrl on thrk on latisgesoont
I.ever on the Uterus, Town's Disseßtor, Cutlehi Sur.
eery, on Inmotty, Altotcrombie on the Dram,Hartsell Co Me (from, kn. Re. Alms,um) works on
Theology watch may Le examinee' durtng the day.

dee la JOHN' I) DAVIS, Auer.
Valuable Rad Edens an PM,* and Librrty alma;

FM=
On Wednegday afternoon, Dee. lath, et a o'clock

enII he gold on the premiges, the following very dem
ruble property, vir

Thai valuable three story brick Derellsng
with back Oundtng, wash house, bath house, a-o-,situ-
ate on the north side of Liberty sweet, between Hayand 10 santry sheets, Cr present occupiedby W. John
Sibbeto th• lot having • from of VI ferret Lilolflf
street. and extendingLank 110feet tow alley Al feet
wide.

Also, !hoar two henunful botldeng lota on the soulb
aide of Penn creel. between Hay and Marbury eta,

.atop each a front of2:1/ feet.on Penn it, and extend-
ing back 110 feet to the alley aforesaid. Terms ■t sale

dee9 JOHN I) DAVI t,Auct

AMUSEMENTS.

Z 7 P l 4 STEAMBOATS.
& PITT/13178011

- ~-

DAILY P AVICE,T -L-t NE..
well known line of splendid passemgerSteam.

as 'freak tsbalyiee .•sd of theaargeasionftess,beg

and fn ea and Pargrernit Wats on the
graters of the Wpm. Every accommodation and cont.
Gsrt that money tani lutibeeirprearisteal far pas-
...es. The La. has been ineyerastag Gar Ise years
—has earned aatilline ofissogdeeriatettthe least
.7 tertheir persona The heats gall be al Me foot el
Wood street the day previous to stliningiket
ro, offreight end the etnry of pmscitgers 6d ska
ter. In alf cues the passage osaley iallnbe in
advance.

SITSDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NTMTON, end. A. S.

leave Pinshurgh every Sunday morning la/9 41hOWMAINDe.CIN
Wheeling every Sunday evening al too. 111.

MAY '.1947.
ISONDAT PAGIEST.

The 1110NUNitrAHE1..a. Cat.-
burgh every Monday atertuag at 10cialttek;
every Monday avawair at 10 f.

. .
The HIBERNIA No. :I Cap.. J. Rioveril=lei rrel

leave Perebatge ovary Tuevriay morning allO o'olool
%I'lrv:their every Tue.laqv evocurrg at 10r. tt. '

WEDN PrBDAY PACKET
The NEW ENGLAND he. 3, Ow. & Men, .11.1

lee,. Pittsburgh every k'Vednesday snowing K U
o'clock, Wheelingevery Wednesdayeveninga 111...

THURSDAY PACKETroc BRILLIANT, Capt. Ga..; will Ware fins-
tugh orery Thunday morning al lOo'clocir; Wleesl.4l
erat7 Thursday creamy at 10r..

: I 1% •J,.) 4 M ii. .
Tha CLIPPER No. 8, Capt. Caucus. anti leave Pro"-

burgh avary Frulay rooming at II Wh0041.8
very Friday averting at 10 F.K.

SAT VBXI/..11 Y PACKET. -
The AIEaSENGER, Capt. S. Ri11.% Wlllinava Vex.

burgh every Satarday morning at ID °Wreak Wing:dingvery Saturday evening at Iar.
NEW LLSBON AND PII7BIIDEGII DAILYLINEOF CANAL AND STEAM pecvErs,

11 IYf • . num
(1.• nunnow,)

Loaves Piushinsh daily, nt V sockwaol. IL, and ar•
netts ist Ulsolgow, (mouth ofthe Sandyand Heater Oa-nal,) at 3 o'clock,and NewLisbon at 11. is... Med.Leaves New Lisbon at*o'clock, P..M.,(suakingike
tnp canal to the riser durtnu the itughtO and Glasgow
ai V o'clock, 4- ki.„, and .1.1111.:31.114 Pittsburghat 7 P.
hl.—thos rustkinu • continuous /Me for
stagers andand tretuht bctureen• Now Liabottand-rtns-burgh,. in shorter time and at lens rates than by any
other route.

The ppopnetors 'of this lima have tie pleaurir of In-forming thepetdictiat they bone fined up two innslaw
Cast Bows, for the accommodation ofpassengers and
fretght, to ran to oanneetlou with the well lettowu
steamers CAI.EB COPE adDEAVER, and cowmen-
mg, at Glasgow, ands tho Istittsbargh end Cassidy-
nett and other doily Ilea of maroons down the Ma
and hlisstwippi rivers. The proprietors pledge them-
selves to spare no expense or troablese blare amfort, safety and dispatch, and ask ortbe public. skW
of thew patronage,

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
W FIARBAUMI, Pttab.rgh•

R. HANNA., a. Co.
myll:f.f J. ILARBAIJOII &Co. ri.'" l"b",'

•

NOTICH—Tbe gamer HEAVERS. F.Varkeapips-
ter, will leave after this notice, for Wellsville pallets-

aidiast.fle.ethek the $l3
21111.PITTSTIVIMU&

Daily Packet Lino,
FEBRUARY Ist, 1 FEBRUARY lat,llBll

LEAVE DAILYATP A. AL, AND 4 P.M.,:The Collo,das new 1,014141 elles?,10tee line for the prevent seats= AT-LANTIC, Capt. Jams PRAMALTIC, ChtpL A. Jaeobr,,M'LANE, Capt. E. Batmen. The boats ens endiell_,near,ant. are fitted op without record to expellee. V,.cry comfort litatilto22o), eau 212220.222 has bap. g ,,,,,,ryda4.The Roam willleave the Manangaltals. Vlatse(PPtthefeat of Ross v. paucasers will he par...l esbeard, as the baste will canton!, IWe, al the =bre,.tiled hours, B A.M. and 4 P. M. Jan3l
FOR MEMPHIS ANn_At MEMPHIS ANA 00:114'tAB. `,The new .tat ,ft,....

a
,
n.• =UP- piuLLER, ; ;s• INAr e , wieaveot the lArr, „,.:masterll l

~ts, ~,,, Tamaday, theNth inat ,at 10 q`elook. A, or '—

The Plum Miller win •

,4.1. (might for Loii„in.,E""vitk' Cairo, thclrawn, Haidelphi,Measphar andBolivar
E. lrriab, .r...r .g„, apply ort boar/. tleirt3

,ft NEW ORLEANS.
Tha fiat, Cut runningSUMILesfSARAN,Airinlyr e, muter, will leaveansbove,

n Wednesday mat,glit ar pFox
_ 'ITD"L'P lif2+Mgar*Air ,

Theaplandid new liteinaltI
VERMONT IWm Na. 10,=war, will lea**.kir the

end' intenntelisle genii V.diaynar freiglu oLpaasne, apply onboard. • lollyFOR ST. LOUIS.
The finenew Red draughtategmer

'IZACHARY.TAYLOR, 4. 5.Loess, 'master , will leave
• lbw

OTIS Madinteris pores this dayFor freight or P....4P51 MITOa band. drFOR RT. Wilts,
The fine new and subnantleilsteast-MT. VERNONsalmi Komar; master, will lieu" LOTa above and Intemsdlos Imo on

FOR CINCINNATI ANDLocrusysizE.The splendi
Cops, master. twill leaTe for stovedaland uttersocdtato porta tkaa sio o'clock -A- Al , poeluvely doe 19
FOR LOUISVILLE •

The eldendid nem ausemerJ, „ 2 TEL.E.GRAPEI No.neeleP, meaner, will leave far above
°

' • • iatelmedlebt ports ada daY,l'ai 10
Por h _

-

eet,q or semts wittsartAooeNtesi
.

deer/ FIMIL TSPITTIiBII f7ll k Witt:lA.4N° PAUULY.The swill steamer
0 0N/302..,'Webber, master, will leavereplarlyor Wheeling, every:711m* , Wed-nesday =I Friday, at 10o'clock preemely.Leave Wheelingevery Tuaeday, Thundery anot tlaentry, at 7 Welt.* • se, precisely.The Consul will l'aed at all the tutamatadisEvery aeoomodation that esta be procured thr e eerm-fort and safety or passengers bas been proeldadv Theboasts also Froyided Tithhrieek-aelang Witty,gaud to.trart el Mar%P..?'"'. "

or.
lobl comer of tatand ismunaeideutREGeLaR WILMILING PACKET„The new aadAtrettle ngemea <

P iunney,muter, will tau rag ,

WC pocket Gellivart Pittsburgh an&Wheeling, lean taL city eveyy Tuesday, Tbssidayand Saturday, at lOoteloet, A. M., and Whaelbie......ry Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at clear, AAU.POT [mat or passage, having enperiewIteGo.lll--apply on board or to
I1.M.1N NAY, AgentThe St Anthony la • newr bgal. and for Weagrandaccontatodation cannot ►e ant:paned lay gunla onthe near. no. _

__.... . _
PITTSBVROII AND LOUISVILLE FAC&74' LINO:Thanew and splendid fast ;women-matt: aekitixeßA•rff 122. 2,wen, master, will leave for Clutan•nati and Louistilis on Thursday, the 10th . at to.o'clock, A.M. For fraight orpossess angry ors board,to BUR/BOWE. WILSON & Co, alOEO B MILTKNBERGEBL
°Beans.

NW" Steamer
on Peoona will leans Loaionaa for New

,ph No 1 Passerin.r i0...u0 three; and can h heolts monad 147 , dn.,
FOR ON

?ha solo:Wid ht dm/ sume,
Boy4, maater:will lean g0,,,),„0Inteinnedinie parts 02.00'' For Gmor paaaagre m at

roasneefaiiirg-f
_ , The aplentd

•'"tllait Cox 'are N aboved larartatutale Don. ihy iuo'clock, A 11
For freight

or
or pays" apply tra board, lonovita- rdi.C.TENVIEW 101,24,SOS ST. :LOUIS.

1- Th*""NnOnaßTrilru'lrreal,l4ll'•-•"rfe.l l7fl Carton Dean, .rill lex re fe ,/abova• all mterateatato pat IhiLay. atIno'clock, A. XL
hew&

NXP24I4/441 WAGON LIN ,

eo A= 41.4 I
4 14144/..bargil cud intllll.ll44o4dal,mammaanew, ITI![P, SIVE DA YS—RUNNI NU D.lt

pabln we reapeet/ally • Infornedd al ,110lanevvcclddllw3ll etatamastre nttonnw on the 871111441. A farleave nalatiftlphis duty erith the Mail Trutt toellamberaborg, and km Iht.tea be Wagon, anal'dor or haw..., ~,410. wai beprepared to forward GOOS lbs. Aw/itkl APply tonor& • DAZEZILI& Co
PIONEER TILA HIMONT ATION 142NN..

1848°
11111 TWEEN LIALTimomE AND SITTIIISUEDLL13:r Time. h ,
Itletett.dise u=littil

yy.

tatjtNltateta.•._ 3'

W.Lt4, iittsbeista.FRAZLEY kLAREIHALL. An,M.novl7 47Ligh% meatBUILICEI & 00,11 PAST EXPRESS.-CaftlA '

FOR CUMBEILANI_1BCITIALTIMORE, Amp, 'nutEAs'autN EB. • , i'PREPrormeters Grad.Ligehave pat uti Npyatook,I. and are preparedle foraitrd paetageaof IR a.'..evietloa. dallY, at illolooreat rates.
J. C. BIDWELL:AWale, Wive.. Pi l'.

• . ROBINSON tBU ,6001 Irit South Charles tu.oLnislClntAitptivrilfical—MrlEj's 184S. 1111011..QIIIPPERB and othen are unarmed Mel ehee LunekJ eonnnueeto nut daily. 1' e 0 and n• teyrind
reeetptedfor by PIVEI DAY LINE dad fee , . en-.one, at love run and .peeled aT,;,,, .1

noele
J C BUM k,LL, are;
RUBINSON & hhilandr.hgettilltire

1 kkk• MRANSPORTA 1"107L jattle,1,,,!„ •DAMS a. CU , Fortran:mg and
&.-7., rdentilltllll. 41\110/011a mind Dreadae, end lb:
prietore thLate eteatene ufnuc &woof S.AdeetifCo..tlanti lineoi Canal float.- . . y

With out present thZthltes we art preleenAtel In .,peepeny anrynnt without dftay. Awdbe.,,,,
rtAiti.rrgt ~,,Aavetra-coanandi- T444,-...t _, w. Apathy.** 76 kosith 0rre1e,•9941.-101etansof Carpets, eanostlnt, in part of A.19at09 • ram.beeadhel in/Banta; e/venn _lo,en4 14' , '

-

naryeleohj Tapeetry Sktegby,..rprr, ~, ..
~ .. ,

.Igor valet we nit' set? ea to*as , Oil "e
..""..tf9"k374.t ' Idiyortlbitilo 7T sass, iis ,-the einefeetelltri, easbn at'sg'ut.", ...del. -1 • , c, ~. ' w.

V.

PLAW( ALPACAS Al' lei CENTIF—ine. KaiCo, Pdastet at, lave In ware US pietas ee k
paeaa aSO t 14.4 cants per yard, 01•.5wo hay* .Or meld JO/ tkAArom

le beet pole
. • wiateit

.9


